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TIIE ORANGE PROSECUTION.

We have noticed froîn time to time, îinder the

head of .' Current Events," the leading inicidents."

of the prosecution dircted against certain re-

Puted members of the Orange Association in1

Montreal. The last event, to wiiichi reference

was made -%vas the charge of Mr. Justice Ramsay

to the Grand Jury (ante, p. 477). The substance

Of that charge, Isis Honor has since statc(l from

the Benchi, has received the concurr-ence of bis

Colleagues of tise 'ourt of Queen's Beuch, and

Ilust be taken as an authoritative deelaration of
the law. Since the date of that addrcss, tIse trial

Of the alleged Orangemen lbas taken place, and

resulted in an acquittal. Tise defendants w'ere

tried on two indictrnents. Tie first, unider the

Common law, was for unlawful asseînbly. That is
to say, even supposing that the Orange Associa-

tion is a legal orgaîsizatiý)n, it wvas chargcd tîsait
the defendants by assensbling te walk iii pro-
cession, were guilty of a hruach of the peace, or

Of an act tending te such breach.* On this in-

dictment the prosecution psut in somne evidence,1
but at the close of the case, tise presiding Judgej

(Ramsay, J.) directed the Jury te acquit. The
Other indictmcnt was; tisder the Statute, chaI).
10, C. S. L. C., for being members of ais unlawfU lý
associatiorit This prosecution aIse failcd, for

the reason that no direct or satisfactory proofI

The indictmenb, against ho defcisdiits joiniblY.
chargeil that tlîcy" did îiieî suid there tî,uliwlftllly ei-

Senible and gatber the,îsselves togeiher for flie Ptir-

Diose of walking in procession throtngh certini iiblie
streets in the:zaid C'ity oif Moiiireal witli badges, c'iii-
hîcîns aîsd regalia calciiL:ted toi give eblexice te and ex-,

Cite the lsatred of a large nunamlser ot lieg-e stibjects Of'
Our Lady the Queen, anid caiuse lierror and ilarni in
deflaîsce of a j)roclaisstioîs of tlic MaIyor, &c.,
and then and there wcll kîîowiisg duit sticli 1 ,,i1n
Of thenaselves and others wouldý provolke a brilh Of'

the Jseace," &c.

t The itidictineut against each dlefeiidanbsPit~
Chargedi bin witlî bcbng a Liienîb)er of' Élie si-ietY
knowîî as the Loyal Orange Association, the 1 iii
whereof billst thenaselves and assent te an eingzgeltlCiit
Of seerecy of the followinig iuîpo)ýrt, &c., sticl eiigzigeC
Ment of secrecy, not being required and auîîîerized
by 1aw,"1 &o.
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could be miade that the defendants were memn-

l)rs<f tise ( rang(' ,ssociation. The only wit-
ne-e w"lio o,lIý test ifv to file fact, declined to

anfSWer.« on tie grotinid that they woll incrira-

ilit,- tiieliislves, as tlîeir knioNwledge of the fact
IiVlcltl< adi-ission that tliey were them-

5el,-sOragenen.Wlerî tIse defendants were

(ieargu, d.the presiditig ludge is represented

b l've aidtha thy ilow knew wlscther their

Ocevwa,, within the law, anI if tiiey contin-
Ile<I to rsai in IL socicty wlîiCh ivas contrary
to Iaw, tie plit tlîeînselv'es in great peril,
for it mij-îît fiapplen tlîat a case would arise

Wletiiere wouild le a witrîess; to complete the

t" j<'ri(e*' Ili>, I [oiîor, ilierefore, hoids clearly

tliat tihe Oranîge Qîder cornes witiîin the Statute

rIsettilig seditiotîs and milawful associations,
:1d( for oui' part, we ]lave isever been aile to see

anly go o reýason to question the soundness of
tis Opinijon.

In cooijutjoj withi this case, we have re-

eeîved a copy of the opinion given by Messrs.

iitl nd (itirran, in Nvîsich, a viewv differ-
1 1119 solwlît froin fliat taken by Messrs.

VIel, iiiie, casrter, l1iîtclîie anil Barnard, (ante,
P. 371) is exprcssýed. The for-mer gentlemen
1101(1 finit the O)range Association is pro-

liilited by tlie -tatjite, chap. ](0, C. S. L. C.,
and lts iniiiil)rs ii caniiot possess any riglit to
Iiold iciig.nor clans as such the rigrht; to

waUlki iii proe~ssion and iliake public displays;

~in the Iroi ueofQutIec ; but since the repeal

il, 1K-i oif tii Act to restrain party processions

in crtai (-aus, ' V c . 6, no statute exists
Wisw oiil aiithioriz, the civil or other powers

10liIes a poeonof Orangcmen passing

tliroiigls tise pubjlicý liiglîways in a peaceable

n Thee. 'ru opinion appears at length in

aliotii(r partt of thîs issue-.

1i1 connectin %%-itli the election of a member

to the ouninss for file Cotnnty of Jacques

Cartier, s,.v. rill points of intercst in tise Domin-

iois uleutoral lawý hja'.e beu prcsented for dcci-

si1 Ion cilii.î.e were Messrs. Laflamme

anîl GJirouard, aisd the returnilig oflicer hiaving

delc le tîjat tformer liad received a iajority

of the votts, a ruecount of tile ballots by a judge
iras deaih.Tîstiok place before Mr.

Jus5tice Mackay. Ilis Ilonor held that bis duty

under the Act confsisted in seeing whether the


